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Some Good Pictures
Shown At The Tepee

Notwithstanding the fact lof then;
beliiK any iininlier of other entertain
meiits to iitttHCt t lie crowds, a large
mid well pleased audience witnessed
In the Days ol'iimlne, shown at the
Tepue on special feature nights, Mom
day and Tuesduy of thN week.

The pictures, which consisted of
scenes of the great northwest, ccvcied
with Its usual niiuitlo of snow and Ice,
gave one a vivid idea of the fiiill'erinf;
and luiriNnlp e.vperlonoud ly the peo.
plo living in that part of the world
during the days of sickness and
limine. But they altto contained

enough of the real element necessary
to r.'aWe a complete life, story or
picture levo which in Us usual way,
made the hardhli-ip- s bearable, and in
the wun out.

The attraction offered for special
feature nights, next Monday and Tues-
day evenings, Is A lion mice of the

tV.LU.LlU: 1 'Hlryfclf T lUNiiuwiiieiii i inuuiiiu
the normal In- -

retttiMlMgets credit.
.rTOmctloii of Auditor Win. II.

po$frilHfaK fi m the title, these
pictures win ue up to mo usuui nign
standard, and will a (ford one an op
portunity of witnessing seen
naval academy, the
the nine .iackeUJHnrcrv Stf

iniuieuvers. pBKnica vr is "A
Uihiiiui e.'dpHBlVoT iyr.v" with it
sufllclentWCM Btor'y .' order to
give ItifcToncfntid io jdibt ,m) !"

prove iv n

y$eylteiU l)6u,t,.fall!to
).&

CitytiridiJIolds
4Regular Meeting
u . .U.l f'1,,.,,1 A.,fl!r1K'.,

Thu Ctyt .Council met Tqwijift .fadriJ,
lug wiin;jnnyor unmereu nnij vauiicut
min HJiffflJluaiz, SaUleninflfcAty';
wrii ii vr

ii...'.iVT.-'ni..''.Tr- . t.' ti.i.. --.a

arrd7?eW.VWei'4ItnuiiKfT 'FlnrrnaJKBrl'R."
,

VjSfefe '?"1?raSP k

?mi1lliti .'DdpietdinnMllliRne
council QpfirorftUi2?0 rd pay
Ing up ?njtsncejf- - amr on Fire- -

Xmift'a ttTPNmftlalti: ilu over until
rtjeuauB.fj '--

iwrnvt' rj v,f'4,'
LV H Jra6kli'dri)eared and pre- -

dntedtiircflmI.lM!fi!vlcea rendered
city iMJs. Vun wpfip1' mtttur was

laid over. ,

Petition 0f;O' M.Htdtfe, etal., for
Ue wilk on eoutri side lot'1 blk 22

. & M. addition presented. On mo
tton walk was ordered in. r

Moved by Terry and seconded by
Salsden that n rpecial meeting be called
for7:.'IOpm. on Sept. 7 n, 1915, for'the
liurpoie of aHea?ing de u fi s d- - ri 'ed or
dainnge BUttBined on ncrount of walk
mi west side of b'k HI & W. addition.
Carried. . .

e On motion laim o' W S. Curtie,
uifent for $89 00. R

Arlj'iurned to Wedneeday, Aug. 11,
1915 hi S o'clock.
Guy fill) ()0

W A Fatten 80 00

Harry HnlVer 75 Oil

John McMerny 5 75

EH Weber 109 15

SRFIoraiico 332 12

OOTeel 01 00
(Jrant Christy (10 SO

M McConhey !H) 00
C F Melveighan.....' 18 50
Frank Clausoii I!) 50
Vern Hendeihon 7 05
Fred Eddy 0 75
A C Ilosiuer 39 W)

A I) Me Art luir 11 50
Voil Ilb.nU Hook Co., 2 00
Plat t iV Fi ees 22!) :.3
M a er Coal C( . , 252 17

Fun I Storey 5 00
Mill Wf- -'t Bloc Cii , SO in
J .Andi'He .Sons Co., 0 r0
Iwiisiis ( ity Machine Co 19 05
Or.iiio Co , 10 30
Joluih Man villo Co., 17 3!?

Cltl.owis ,, .,....,., 15 10

Young Russell Wins
rMW,From Grover Yoder

' "' r--
((.oiitinued fiom lii si page)

sti lh.lt h could have I'mo t( get lu
S'.i.ipl'.

Young Rusbell hn proved himself to
tin.. i elltleiuan both oil imd oil' tho
mat, has n good undeiMaiiilinK of the
g'lne uml these inait-he- s have proven
to (. good wliiiliiomt' euteriainuient
wliu) Inis been itneNetl bj the city's
litf-i- l, i.'i of whom ln.pe that thistil
not Ue tin last one.

Tun Chief has been informed by the
Fowe.l Dro-- ., the popular young men,
who to tlie way. Imvii been promotiug
tht'nu tuiitehes, that with the tlimucial
luii'lting of the men of this community
n.iotlu--r bi wiHktlo can bo secured
Ymi.ig l!ui.lt htw ohalleiiged Owen
Dully, who no heldh the state chump-iowsti- t

lor a match to taUo place in
hOcv. mo ueeltk Th sporting cle-
an mitt Fiii'iul have olYercd a guar.in-u- e

of jt;iHo hutf.- - tli match milh.il
,.it.t I hit pl.u-e- . Fptod.ite Powell

lie .3 , -- peaUing for tho (.porting ete- -

miii of this city, can fuel able to guar.
inuti'c them 3lon ami are making u
iiiugeni. eiiori toialve an amount equni
or a little above that otVeiedby Friend,
tientleuieii. who possess ieaj sporting
blood, mid who are willing to honor
the Uushell vs Daily match with their
presence, don't hesitate in letting
Powell Itros, know it.

K D CLOUD v r a r

Lincoln Letter
11. C. Beige, fortuei !y assistant clerk

in the department of buuuiiig, has
been selected as deputy state treasurer
vice V. II. Murray resigned.

Statu Treasurer (leu. K. Hall is re-

joicing over the completion of now
steel cabinets In the treasury vault,
which gives liiui an uptodatu tiling
s) stem.

State Auditor Win. II. Smith Is

preparing boohs and blanks for use by
every department In the state to nmko
monthly reports of expenditures, class-

ified in such manner that the gover-

nor may mritxe up his urtdge In It'll!
as retpiirod in House Boll No. OM of
Uie lust session. Typewritten ab-

stracts of these reports at the close of
each fiscal yenr ore to be made by the
auditor and furnished to the public
press.

The report of Deputy Food Commis-
sioner Clarence K. Hai-uia- for the
mouth of June shows a total collection
of SlO.'SUOTiS in fees, about nine-tenth- s

of which came fiom the inspection of
!M;i cars of oil and UU.--i cars of gasoline
InspeetfontyiWere.mndu of 2,128 gro-ce- i

iuiTeWiJ?'tnarkcts, slaughter
arjJHjrbakeitiis- - and othor business
piaceo covereu oy mo iuou iava. inur
ing the mouth 210 sanltrry orders were
issued, 21 complaints made,' 11 prose.
ciiUodb begun, 'J(K) chemical analyses
Rtui .') seed analyses made.

KducatioiMl trust funds now ap-

proach the ten million uurlr. On June
10 there were invested in bonds the
following:
Permanent school fun l....S3,t.T.,002 l7
I'ormanent university tSrir,lr: 00
Agricultural College r.50,200 00
Normal 81,250 00

Total 80,701,405 t7
In these four funds there was on

June :i0th less than twenty thousand
j&aWtomlnvested. The interest on
thiTBt Uataaji bo vo goes into the tern- -

e8bSl-WMJ- , and Is apportioned
'&&)H twice a year.
jLmcvrmjoxvjo items, is piaceu

..annul, mo uuuiw mm muuimm n.- -

Unlversitv Farm have been audited
for the six month period ended May 31

lit 15. Eleven departments produced
cash receipts In excess of fifty-liv- e

thousand dollars during the period
They are as follows:
Hog Cholera Serum I'rod'tion S20,UW.81
Dairy Husbaudry l'J,444.G9
Dormitory ami Cafeteria 8.1K2 1)2

Animal Husbandry 4,103.07
'Farm" 1,721.00

Text books 1,418.00
Instructional Agronomy... 527.39
Horticulture 1.19.00

Experimental Agronomy.. A3.45
Animal Pathology 10)0
Agricultural Engineering. 7.80
Miscellaneous 228.01

Total 155,42331
m

City Treasurer's Statement
Aug. 3. 1015.

Mayor and City Council, City Red
Cloud, Neb:

Gentlemen:
I submit statement cover

ing receipts and disbursements of my

otllee for the period from July uth,
1!"15, to Aug. 3, lliKi.

Occupation Fund
Amount on hand July 5, M.l 8 83133
Receipts 17 00

830 b3

Disbursements 33175

Kulancc S 510

Water Fund
Amount on hand July 5, '15. 2()9 78

Receipts' foil 00

809 78

Disbursements 155 00

llalance 0.11 7S

Wuter Levy Fund
Ualuncu on hand July 5, '15. ..8 833 S4

Disbursements , .... 821 33

Ualaiiee 12 PI

"Registered Warrants outst'ding $3i9.72.
(leneral Fund

Amount on hand July ft. '15 . l.'ll 23

Disbursenicutb Wi 35

B.ilauce 522 88

Electric Light Fund
Amount on hand July 5, '15..$ (M)0 93
Receipts 725 W

Y
1020 2'

DIsbui'Miiiieiitii 901 2

llalauee $ 7,.,5 10

Electrlu Ijlght Levy Fund
Italaiieoonhand July, 0, '15 .. 1013 31

Dubtiffenients ' 1013 31

liiilanui) ii'Mif
Iti'Ktert'it tvurt'RnU ontitandinj,; Ji'ilO.

IllllHKlilt Pwiui
Amount on liiiiui July 0, 'i,'' 14.' 18

DMmriuiiK'iits HO itJ

HlllilllLO u'tiif
Klrniuni's Fund

Amount on liiuul JulyD, '15... 11 Hu

.S'o UivctpLs or Uiiiliui'L'uniiitils

Hiilunce 11 00

Ofoupation Kuml ,....$ .Mr, OS

Wutfr I'unil l!,"l 7- -

Wittir litiW Kuml II! lit
(Juuurnl .V2-- SS
lOl.'ctrio Meht Fuml 7W 10
l',lroiiuMi'h Fund ; 11 (10

Total ?lWo (10

S. U. Flor.vnck, City Treasurer

NAN VISITS EUROPE

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS.

Copyright, 1914, by tho McCluro New
1

minor Hvndlpnlp.
When Nan wont on her first. visit to1

Europe sbo bad not the slightest hlnl!

that sbo would arrive In a land 'hrowrf
Into the horrors of war. She had
taken her trip across the ocean on r '

long delayed holiday and find expected '

to find only Joy and merriment, fo

'nn fwid a way of iqfiig rmppirrfas
afway wherever Bbu'wcnt. i

Hut in D'elglum she 'had fled fronl
the advance of "the common enemy"
Into Paris and from tho gay city aha

,had enjoyed a scant three weeks when .

wth hundreds of other Ameri,canrf
she had scrambled onto safer Engi
llsli soil.

London was a haven of refugo to
Nun, who had smclled the smoke of
battle and heard the boom of dls,
tant fire. She had seen pitiful little,
families of Belgian refugees fleeing!.
along the roads from devastated
homes, leaving behind them, all beauJ
ty and all hope and going they knew(
not whero.

Hut London was waiting with opera
arms to receive all of tho weary refuj
gees from tho courageous little counj
ii ), uuu umi tuuuu iiciauu ufeuiu iiiv;
to race wun mo realities or war
Thero were no less than a dozen o
theso Rclglans sheltered In hospitable
homes in Norland square

It was in tho aero of green park
belonging to tho square that Nan be
came acquainted with little Jean
Leman, a Belgian child who had been'
brought over from tho devastated city?

of Louvaln.
Jean's mother was a French lady;

who was sleeping beneath a flower;
garden in Belgium. Her father was
a soldier, MaJ. Albert Leman.

From that moment on Jean and
Nan becamo fast friends. They
romped and played and went on long
'bus rides through the city and out
Into country lanes.

When the wounded soldiers began
to arrive In tralnloads, Nan could no!

more have left the city of London
than she could have cut off her own
right hand. She simply had to re--1

main. Something held her, she knew'
not what.

It was during the sixth week of the
war that Nan discovered little Jean
Leman's photograph on' the front page
of the Sketch. Major Leman was
anxiously seeking news of his llttlo
girl and had asked the papers to as-

sist him ' i the search. Nan did not
wait to have her breakfast but went
quickly lntq the boarding house next
door In search of Jean. ' '

Nan explained as swiftly as possi-
ble in her improved French that Dad-

dy Soldier was In Iondon and that he
wan looking for his little girl.

"We will go down this morning
when you have eaten your nice break-
fast," Nan told her and went off to
ascertain the location of the King Ed-

ward VII hospital and the quickest
way of getting there.

Jean chatted incessantly on tho
Journey down: she was so excited
that Nan felt her own calm engulf
her as If for the purposo of steadylng
tho child. Consequently, when they
nrrived at tho -- hospUalv4ilasid ap-

proached tho big ipeVgldn '.officer
whoso head was swathocTfri bandages
and one arm pinned In like fashion
to his side, it wasiNan who displayed
a mo3t wonderful calm. -- MaJor-LemaaL

broko down emotionally perhaps
more than he had during the entitle)
weeks of fierce fighting when Jcapl
was swept into his unlnJureGffrrnj
Over her head, which he held against!
his breast, he looked at Nan and madej
swift apology for huvlrig conversed
In a foreign tongue. '""

"Ono Is apt to forget pnysnljiojajin
momenta of great emotion, he added.'
in a momeni t win union you ior

having cared for my little Jean,"
"You are not going away from me

again, are you?" Jean was asking her
father.

"Yes, dearie, as soon aa this arm is
hotter, and the more often Miss Nan
ny brings you down to aco rueHTK6,1'

ooonor l can get back to; helptb-JWl- !

dlers at the front." . - fw;Ts4
So It was tjiaf during the long hours

of convaloM:enw Nan --catnoto Mmow
love. The emotion was so great iiriiP
wonderful that Nun was shocked at

"her own weakness before tho uttack. ,

Jean did not know wlmt her fathorj .

nnd Nan were talking about, nor why!

her father swept Nan so suddenly Intii
his arms, hut sho smiled for tho plcj
tuns wr-.- s pleasing ami Joan know that
ail wus well. '

Llglrt Humor.
In tho liitu-- r half of tha ultshtconth i

OMJtury ono ot tin- nwiubera of a 1'ttlu j
'

scleutlflc iiooifty In Kiu- -

IstiJ, lalil a cur'cmn v.ior. tit- - ('t a
hrothr scitintist that h- - Mlil ro-u- l n

uewvpivin-- r y iuc lvnt or ;i turt, Mtts

din .it u (Untuna of M faft Tin- - I S,
finding tlie loHt tlltft cult at ovon .i ulxt'i
ol tltu dirwnc, chrf.illy
U' v.igr.

Tho Liver iin-rf- i alod the Inside
oi .i sltiilloiv NNOO'Ko box vlth aKii'in
jijoeasi of l,'oki"g gl.isi, n js to toryi
u concave, lens, ulacuil behind his fartli-In- s

dip and readily declpliorcd tuo
Binnll iirlnt at tho stiimluted djfctanco.

Thu cxjierlment waa witnessed by u

Liverpool doclunnster. Ho was a think'
ing man and nav jtreat possibilities in
this learned Jest, Ho straightway j

adapted tho principle to lighthouse re. '

qulroments and forthwith the modern J

reflex light, with its miles of reflected
rango and untold life-savin- g powers, I

sprang Into being.
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WHOLESOME

GROCERIES
AT MODERATE PRICES

OUR GROCERIES WILL SUIT YOU TO A "T."
YOU WILL LIKE THE FLAUOR OF OUR EXCELA

3.
LENT FOODS: YOU WILL

YOU SPEND MORE MONEY FOR THINGS TO EAT
THAN FOR THINGS TO WEAR.

BUY YOUR GROCERIES FROM US; TAKE THE
MONEY YOU SAUE AND LET US SELL YOU ALSO
YOUR THINGS TO WEAR.

The Miner Bros. Co.
General Merchants

"A Mighty Safe Place To Trade"

iiiiii!ii!!!i!iiiui!Ui:!:i!i:i!iiii!;;i!i!i:!!:,!i:L'!i!::!::!

HENRY COOK, M. D.
IIKAI.KU IN

I DRUGS, BOOKS, STATIONERY, SCHOOL

I SUPPLIES.'AND TOILET ARTICLES .

WTIDEIIDITOIEJSC

TV Li ill ijLii!iiiii'iiIiIi 'I
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our fancy

I ni on ..
75t

at

10c

at 10c
j
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Handkerchiefs
5c grade

grade.. 5c
18c grade, 2 far 25c

Corset
A regular 75c Corset

double .skirt, pur if,
can be washed will
not rust. During U."
sale '

unci uuuua, iiuuii-- u

summer goods and will make prices
will pay you anticipate your wants even
far ahead next summer. All this season's
merchandise old trash.

Sale Begins Friday, July 23rd
AND ENDS

Friday, August 6th
All Sunimeir Wash Goods At Following

Cut Prices
0c Lawns and Crepes, per yard "..,- - 8c

12 and 5c Lawns and Crepes, per
J(8c Lawns and Crepes, per yard

.25c and 35rLace Cloth Voiles, yard 19c
50c and 60c Silk Tissues, Silk Crepes, Voiles 39c

EMBROIDERIES
45-i- n. Plp,U;ncin,' 53.20. $2.25 grade, yard 50

S1.25. 51.00 gracje.per
Embroidery BandTnH.,.S1.50, $1.00, 75c gfades,-yd..l49- c

and 15c Embroideries wide, yd, 10c

wv

SILKS
All 1.00 and

51.25 Silk, yard 79c

Gauze Underwear
$1.25 51.00 Silk.fc.iile

Suits ...7'
50c Union Suits .'i9c

65c. 5lh Si'k Vests
y) 3iic

!(,Ji 85r and 25c Silk Lisle

8 Vt-htsat- .. .;.:....
15c. 12Xr;'"V.'Rts

:8 Have Many More

THE

8tic
15c,

rust
and

only

39c

low

yard 10c

10-i- n.

Lisle

Bargains lo" Offer. Come
AntI Get Your This Sale Is For Cash.

Regular Trade Price Paid For Eggs

firs. Barbara Phages
P;fiOTJii

"WfJ3iliMCi-i- , jJYfm'i:'&A'TSTv:fwwr1t- -

PRICE.

Ladies

'12J&C

Share.

h

I

v f

IP


